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1
tPm¨ t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m∏mbpsS tZlhn-tbmKsØ XpS¿∂v At±-l-Øns‚ Pohn-XsØbpw {]h¿Ø-\-ß-sfbpw kw_-‘n®v A\pIq-ehpw {]Xn-Iq-e-hp-amb A`n-{]m-b-ßƒ Db¿∂psIm≠n-cn°p-∂p.
Cu kµ¿`Øn¬, tPm¨ t]mƒ am¿∏m-∏msb
kw_-‘n®v ]utemkv am¿ {KntKm-dn-tbmkv Xncpta\n ]e kµ¿`-ß-fnembn sNbvX hne-bn-cp-Øep-Ifpw cN-\-Ifpw tN¿Øp hmbn-°p-∂Xpw
Nn¥n-°p-∂Xpw DNnXambn-cn-°pw F∂p IcpXp∂p. ChnsS hy‡n-]-c-amb ]cm-a¿i-\tam
hna¿i-\tam A√ D∂whbv°p-∂-Xv. ]ns∂-tbm,
c≠mw hØn-°m≥ kp∂-lt- Zmkv (1962˛1965) XpSßn-h® [oc-amb kao-]\w XpS¿∂psIm≠p-t]mIp-∂-Xnepw ]cn-t]m-jn-∏n-°p-∂-Xnepw tPm¨
t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m∏m F{X I≠v hnP-bn®p
F∂ tNmZy-Øn\v DØcw Is≠-Øm-\p≈ ]cn{i-a-am-Wv.
Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`-Isf apgp-h≥ F¥p hne
sImSpØpw X\n°p Iogn-em-°p-hm≥ ]cn-{i-an®
X{¥-im-en-bm-sbmcp am¿]m-∏m-bmbncp∂p tPm¨
t]mƒ c≠m-a≥. Cu hkvXpX At±-l-Øns‚
tZl-hn-tbm-KsØ XpS¿∂v ]pd-Øp-h∂ cN-\-Ifn-sem∂pw ]cm-a¿in®p I≠n-√. Im¬ \q‰m≠v
"tdmam _nj-∏v' B-bn-cp∂ At±-l-Øns‚ ImeL-´Ønse ae-¶c Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`-tbm-Sp≈
kao-]\
- s
- a-¥m-bn-cp∂p F∂-Xd
- n-bp-hm≥ Cu Ncn{X-tc-J-Iƒ H∂p hmbn-°p-I.

tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°mSv

The Pope’s Visit to India
His Holiness John Paul II, easily the most travelled Pope in history,
will pay a visit to India in February 1986. The Christians of India will
give a warm reception to the Pope in so far as the Roman Catholic
Church permits that. So will the general public of this land, despite
considerable opposition on the part of some Hindu groups.
The Pope is coming to India on a pastoral, not a political visit. He is
first and foremost a religious leader, the head of the largest and most
international of the Christian churches. He is, however, much more.
Not merely because he is also technically the head of the Vatican
State; but primarily because he is a symbol of the west and all that it
has stood for in history. He is the successor of the Popes who gave
authority over the whole world to the Kings or Queens of Spain and
Portugal, and before that of Popes like Adrian IV (fl 1157) and Innocent III (fl 1198) who claimed that all royal or state authority was subordinate to the pontifical authority of the Pope. Was it not Pope Boniface
VIII (1296-1302) who made that stupendous claim that both temporal
and spiritual rule “are in the power of the Church; namely the spiritual
and material swords; the one, indeed, to be wielded for the Church,
the other by the Church; the former by the priest, the latter by the hand
of Kings and Knights, but at the will and sufferance of the priest”? (Bull
(lericis Laicos, 25th February 1296).
I wonder if Pope John Paul II will say anything about what was
done in India by the representatives of his predecessors like Archbishop Menezes of Goa at the end of the 16th century. As far as Indians are concerned, our first taste of western imperialism bears the
stamp of the Popes’ approval. Not the present pope, of course. But it
will be interesting to hear if the present Pope has anything to say
about what Archbishop Alexis de Menezes, who combined the two
swords in himself, (was he not also the delegate of the Portuguese
King?) did to the people of India four hundred years ago. Before
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Menezes John du Albuquerque was Archbishop of Goa while his
brother was Viceroy of the King of Portugal, both under the ‘padroado’
or ‘patronage’ granted by Pope Leo X in 1514 to the Kings of Portugal
over lands to be conquered in Africa and Asia.
Would the Pope, on his visit to India, be gracious enough, if not to
apologize for what his predecessors have done to India, at least to
condemn imperialism and neo colonialism? Many people in India look
upon the Pope as the spiritual head of the community which still practices imperialism and neo - colonialism in sophisticated modern forms.
Would the Pope’s speeches show that he is aware of this fact?
We look forward to the Pope’s visit with great anticipation. If he
shows real sensitivity to the points that still hurt Indians, both Christian
and non-Christian, in the role of the west vis - a - vis the Indian subcontinent, he may even win our hearts. Will he have a good word to
say about the Non-Aligned Movement, and the leadership India is giving to that movement? The Pope obviously does not agree with the
non-aligned position on South Africa, the Middle East or Central
America, which is almost identical with the position of the World Council of Churches on these matters. Will he at least make a diplomatic tip
of his hat to the N. A. M.? It will be interesting to see.
As for the non-Roman Christians of India, who are now almost two
fifths of the Christian population of India, are concerned, they will be
friendly to the Pope as head of a sister Church. They will co-operate
with Roman Catholics in showing honour and hospitality to the Pope.
They will keep wondering: (a) whether the Pope’s visit will make him a
greater advocate of international socio-economic justice than he now
is;
b) whether the Pope’s visit will mark a melting point in the fairly
frozen ecumenical attitudes of the Roman Catholic hierarchy in this
country;
and (c) whether the Pope will only teach or also learn from this land
of the rishis and sages.
(Editorial, Star of the East, Dec., 1985)
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The Jarring Note
The text of the address of welcome delivered by His Holiness
Catholicos Mar Thoma Mathews I on the occasion of the visit to
Kottayam of His Holiness John Paul II, according to a section of the
English Press in India, struck a jarring note. The speech, which was
otherwise courteous and respectful, used expressions like “If only all
could stop sheep-stealing and abjure proselytism!”. The Catholicos
expressed the hope “that the dialogue will begin. We hope that proselytism would stop. We hope that Catholics and Orthodox can work
together in serving the nation and in dialogue with people of other
faiths.”
The jarring note, of course, referred to words like sheep-stealing
and proselytism. The text of the speech is self explanatory. Those
who know the history of the Christian Church in Kerala since the coming of the Portuguese and Spanish Roman Catholics in the 15th, 16th
and 17th Centuries, know that Roman Catholic proselytism among
the Orthodox has been the main source of the growth of the Catholic
Church in Kerala.
The largest and perhaps the first Uniat Roman Catholic Church
was formed in Persia and Kerala in the 16th century. Historically it is
clear that the Malabar (or Chaldean) Rite, especially later through the
Carmelite Mission of Mary Immaculate, drew millions of Orthodox
people into the Catholic faith. Since 1930, when the other, the smaller
Malankara (or Antiochene) Rite was formed, hundreds of thousands
of Orthodox people have been drawn into the Roman Communion
through the offer of various enticements.
The Orthodox Church has often complained to the Roman Catholic Church, since ecumenical relations between Catholics and Orthodox became possible in the sixties of our century, about the proselytizing activities of the Malankara Rite. We have not had occasion to com-
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plain about the Malabar Rite, because since the Malankara Rite came
into being 56 years ago, the Malabar Rite has lost out in proselytism.
The Malankara Rite uses identical liturgical rites with the Orthodox,
and can more easily tempt them than the Malabar Rite which uses a
heavily latinised Chaldean or Persian or East Syrian liturgy.
Our complaints about the Malankara Rite to the Vatican have always brought forth sympathetic and positive verbal responses, but the
proselytising activities go on unabated. In direct personal confrontation
with prelates of the Malankara Rite, the Orthodox elicited the response
that Rome cannot decide policy for the Malankara Rite, and that the
Malankara rite has its raison-d-’etre in seeking to bring all Orthodox
into communion with Rome.
What lies behind the jarring note is the conviction on the part of
leading circles in the Indian Orthodox Church that Pope John Paul II
himself secretly and openly supports Uniatism and proselytism among
the Orthodox, especially among the Oriental Orthodox.
Corroboration for this conviction has come since the Pope’s
Kottayam visit from two sources. One was Pope John Paul Il’s speech
on the occasion of his visit (February, 1986) to the headquarters of the
Archbishop of the Malankara Rite in Trivandrum. The Pope not only
did not counsel the Malankara Rite to refrain from proselytizing among
the Orthodox nor asked them to direct their activities to non-believers.
His Holiness in fact praised without reservation the activities and development of the Malankara Rite. The speech left no doubt that the
Pope totally approved the proselytizing activities of this Uniat group.
A second element of corroboration for the conviction that the Pope
himself is committed to Uniatism, sheep stealing and proselytism comes
from Ethiopia where one finds the largest oriental Orthodox Church
with more than 22 million members. Until a few years ago, this Church
was partly protected from Roman Catholic proselytism by the policy of
the Imperial Ethiopian government. The new revolutionary government
in Ethiopia does not grant any position of privilage to any particular
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religion - Orthodox Christians, Muslims, Roman Catholics, Protestants
or Jews. The government recognizes that the largest segment of
Ethiopia’s 42 millions belongs to the Ethiopian Orthodox Church, but
the Revolutionary Law of the land has no provision against proselytism.
Even though the Roman Catholic Church as a whole is passionately opposed to the Ethiopian Revolutionary government and seeks its
eventual over-throw, she has decided to make use of the law to freely
engage in renewed activities of proselytism and sheep-stealing among
the Orthodox. The first public action of Pope John Paul II to support
these new activities was to name a Roman Catholic Cardinal for the
minuscule Uniat Church in Ethiopia.
The Ethiopian Orthodox Church has taken public umbrage at
some of the pronouncements of the new Cardinal. Chief among these
statements are his claims that granting a Cardinalate to Ethiopia is
honouring the whole nation, and that this is the first time in its 1600
years of continuous history that it is so honoured. From the perspective of the Ethiopian Orthodox Church the latter claim implies that it
was the Roman Catholic Church in Ethiopia that has this 1600 year
history, and that the Pope had always authority in Ethiopia to grant
Cardinalates. This the Ethiopian Orthodox most vigorously refute, as
they have done in the Church newspaper Zena Beta Christian of Yeka
tit 30th, 1978 (1986). A Roman Catholic Pope had no authority whatsoever in Ethiopia until the Portuguese and Spanish conquerors and
Jesuit missionaries began invading Ethiopia in the 16th century. The
granting of a Cardinalate to the minuscule Uniat group in Ethiopia is
an undue honour given, not to Ethiopia as a nation, but to the despicable activity of proselytism and sheep-stealing in which members of
that Uniat group freely and with renewed vigour now engage themselves.
The Ethiopian Church newspaper recalls two bad experiences in
the past. First is the sixteenth century conversion of Ethiopian King
Sosenyos to Roman Catholicism at the persuasion of Alfonso Mendez
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and other Portuguese Jesuits. The people revolted against the King
until Sosenyos, seven years later, repented and returned to the Orthodox Church. Second comes the memory Pope Pius XII blessing
Mussolini’s fascist soldiers and armaments which raped Ethiopia in
1935. It was during the Italian occupation of Ethiopia that the Uniat
Church there began to grow. The newspaper uses strong language
about the new Cardinal, quoting our Lord, “Amen, Amen. I say to you,
he who does not enter the sheep-fold by the door but climbs in by
another way, that man is a thief and a robber” (St. John 10:1).
The Ethiopian Orthodox Church suspects that the Roman Catholic
Church is using its relief operations during the current drought as a
means of proselytism. Those operations are massive, wide-spread
and providing vast opportunities for contact with the Ethiopian people.
They are asking the question: “Do these vast opportunities provide
the apt occasion for naming a Cardinal for Ethiopia, so that he can
command the resources for large scale proselytism?”
The Ethiopian newspaper concludes with the observation that the
assurances given by Roman Catholic theologians ten years ago that
Uniatism is a thing of the past, do not hold any longer. Those assurances were clear and unequivocal at the Vienna conversations (197278) organized by Pro Oriente, the Roman Catholic foundation started
by Cardinal Koenig. Theologians admitted that Uniatism was based
on a wrong Roman ecclesiology. Now the Pope himself seems to be
going back to that same Uniatism which Roman Catholic theologians
ten years ago abjured.
This is not the end of the justification for the jarring note in the
Kottayam address of the Catholicos to the Pope. There is a story behind it which is much more painful. It is the story of three Kerala Roman Catholic Bishops calling on the Catholicos in October 1985, and
persuading him to join the Roman Catholic Church, with the hardly
veiled offer that the Pope during His visit a few months later to India,
would be willing to declare the Catholicos as some kind of Patriarch of
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all the St. Thomas Christians in India. This was an offer summarily
rejected by the Catholicos and his fellow-bishops in October, 1985.
The Pope during His Kottayam visit in February 1986, virtually repeated the offer personally to the Catholicos of the East when he said:
“I am Pope of Rome; You are Pope of er ... er ... Kottayam.” Is the
Pope himself a Shepherd-stealer? That question remains to be answered.
(Editorial, Star of the East, March, 1986)
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Address of H. H. Baselius Marthoma
Mathews I Catholicos of the East
(Welcoming H. H. Pope John Paul II at Mar Elia Cathedral,
Kottayam, 8 February 1986)
Your Holiness, Pope John Paul Second, Our Highly Esteemed and
Beloved Brother in the Lord.
It is with immense joy in Christ that we welcome Your Holiness to
our city and to our church. We are indeed most grateful to Your Holiness, for gracing our humble abode with your presence and for accepting the invitation extended on the occasion of our most memorable visit to your residence in Rome in June 1983.
You do us a singular honour - honour to our small church of less
than two million members, honour to the memory of our founder and
father in Christ, the Holy Apostle Thomas, and honour to us the holy
Apostle’s unworthy successor. The martyr blood of St. Thomas was
spilled in this great land more than nineteen hundred years ago. His
bones were once interred in this soil. Today his successor is privileged, for the first time in history to welcome here the successor of the
holy Apostles Peter and Paul. Blessed be the name of the Lord our
God.
Five centuries ago, there was but one undivided Christian church
in this land. The children of St. Thomas were one flock, united, one
with the undivided church of all ages and all places. Today the children
of St. Thomas are sadly divided. All the divisions of the west have
been brought to us by our Christian brothers from the west. Once we
were one church in India, welcoming all who came to us from outside
India in the name of Christ, as members of the one Body of Christ. It
was thus that we welcomed the Portuguese too in the sixteenth cen-
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tury, with such consequences.
Alas, who will restore that unity to us? Who will heal these centuries - old wounds? How deeply we yearn for that unity with all Christians! If only all could stop sheepstealing and abjure proselytism! If
only we could meet sincerely as separated brothren and talk to each
other as brothers and sisters! If only the spirit of Vatican Two would
prevail in this land!
Your Holiness’ visit gives us new hope. Here in India we need help
- help to stop proselytising and start dialoguing. We need to come to a
common understanding of our common history and of the factors that
divide Orthodox and Catholics. We need to celebrate together that
which we hold in common, the faith of our fathers in the three ecumenical synods of Nicea, Constantinople and Ephesus.
More than fourteen years ago, our esteemed brother Cardinal
Koenig of Vienna took the initiative to bring together theologians from
the ancient Oriental Orthodox churches and the Roman Catholic Church
at a global level. From 1972 to 1979 the theologians met four times in
Vienna to discuss thoroughly what we hold together as well as what
keeps us apart. They produced a thousand pages of documentation.
They found agreement on most areas, and isolated the basic disagreements. At the request of Cardinal Koenig, our Episcopal Synod studied these documents. We wrote to our brothers in the Catholic Bishops Conference of India suggesting a Joint Commission in India to
study these papers together. That was five years ago. We are still
waiting for a response.
On more than one occasion we have raised, with Your Holiness
personally, and with other authorities in your church, the issue of
proselytism. We were told that the Second Vatican Council had discouraged Roman Catholic proselytism among the Orthodox. In the
presence of our representatives, some Indian Catholic prelates were
told, by authorities from the Vatican, that the Orthodox Church is not a
mission field for them. But these prelates continue using questionable
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methods to draw our people away to your church.
Your Holiness’ present visit gives us new hope. We hope that the
dialogue will begin. We hope that proselytism will stop. We hope that
Catholics and Orthodox can work together in serving the nation and in
dialogue with people of other faiths. Your Holiness has already stressed
the importance of such dialogue with other faiths. We hope it can develop soon. It is so important for the unity of our nation.
There is so much need and suffering in our world. In this land millions go hungry and fail to find adequate food, shelter and clothing.
Millions have yet to learn to read and write. Millions fail to get sufficient
health care. We could work together to serve these.
The clouds of war are far from dispelled. The Damocles’ sword of a
nuclear holocaust still hangs over the human race. Humanity wastes
its science and technology, its knowledge and skills, as well as its
God-given resources, on war and profit. We should work together to
make the earth free from nuclear weapons and to make the space
above our heads free from all weapons of war. Space must become
the common property of humanity, to be used for the benefit of all, for
peaceful purposes. A huge effort is needed to rescue science and
technology from captivity to war and profit, and to apply them to the
eradication of poverty, illhealth, ignorance and injustice. We can work
together in this field with all people of goodwill everywhere.
The power balance and trade relations between nations have become extremely unjust. Many nations are sinking in the sea of debt.
North - South dialogue has failed to produce just solutions. Your Holiness, as the spiritual leader of the west, we hope you will use your
good offices to bring better justice to international economic and political relations, to ensure that outsiders do not interfere in the internal
affairs of a nation, and to permit nations to follow their own path of
development without joining any bloc or alignment of nations.
Our hope is in the Lord Jesus Christ, our common Master. May His
love be the light that leads us all. May peace with justice come to the
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whole of humanity. May the poor rejoice and praise the Lord. May
oppression and injustice cease, and may the world pursue the ways of
peace with justice. May nations learn war no more. May the peoples
of the world learn to live together as one humanity, in mutual trust and
service to each other.
May the prayer of our Lord be fulfilled - that we all may be one. May
His kingdom come.
Thank you for coming to see us. Please accept these humble tokens of our love and esteem.
(Star of the East, March, 1986)
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]m∏m-bpsS kµ¿i\w
]Sn™mdns‚ ]m{Xn-b¿°okv tdmΩnse _nj-∏v, \ΩpsS
\mSpw k`bpw kµ¿in-®n-cn-bv°p-∂p. Ncn-{X-Øn-em-Zy-am-bn-´mWv.
At±-l-Øns‚ BSp-I-fmb ItØmen°m {InkvXym\n-Isf
kµ¿in-bv°p-∂-Xn-\mWv h∂-Xv. sFIy-Øn\v th≠n IqsS-bmsW∂v ]d-bp-∂p-≠v. ss{IkvX-h-cpsS sFIyw am{X-a-√, a\pjy-cmin-bpsS apgp-h≥ sFIyw a\- n¬ sh®psIm≠mWv
sFIyw F∂v ]d-bp-∂-sX∂v kml-N-cy-ßƒ sIm≠v hy‡w.
k`-bpsS sFIyhpw a\p-jy-cm-in-bpsS sFIyhpw ]c-kv]c
_‘- a p- ≈ - h - b m- W v . k`- I - f nse ]nf¿∏p- I - f n¬ A[n- I hpw
hnizmk hyXym-k-Øn¬ \n∂-√, {]XypX cmjv{So-b, kmap-ZmbnI sshcp-≤y-ß-fn¬ \n∂mWv DS-se-Sp-Øn-´p-≈-sX∂v Ncn{Xw
]cn-tim-[n-®m-e-dn-bmw.
tdmΩm ]m∏-bp-ambn ]u-ckvXy {InkvXym-\n-Iƒ AI-∂Xv
{][m- \ - a mbpw A©pw Bdpw iXm- _ v Z - ß fnem- b n- c p- ∂ p.
AXphsc \msa-√m-hcpw Hcp k`-bm-bn-cp-∂p. Cu k`bv°v
I¿Øm-hmb tbip-an-in-lm-b-√msX as‰mcp Xe-h-\p-an-√m-bncp∂p.
\nJym kp∂-l-tZmkv 325-˛¬ IqSn-b-t∏mƒ, Ccn-∏n-S-ß-fpsS
apd {Iao-I-cn-bv°p∂ (Protocol) Npa-Xe IpkvX¥n-t\mkv
N{Ih¿Øn-bpsS DtZym-K-ÿ-∑m-cmWv Gs‰-Sp-Ø-Xv. tdmΩm-km{am-Py-Ønse t{]mt´m-t°mƒ A\p-k-cn®v N{I-h¿Ønbv°v
H∂mw ÿm\- h pw, B{^n- ° - b nse sshkv t dmbn AeIvkm≥Uvdn-b-bnse {]os^Iv‰n∂v c≠mw ÿm\hpw, Bkybnse {]os^Iv‰v, At¥ym-Jymbn¬ \nh-kn-bv°p∂ ""Ing-°ns‚
{]`p'-'hn∂v aq∂mw ÿm\-hp-am-bn-cp-∂p. D¬Lm-S\{]kwKw
IpkvX-¥ot\mkv N{I-h¿Øn Xs∂ sNbvXp. tdmanse _nj∏v
h∂n√m-bn-cp-∂p. At±-l-Øns‚ {]Xn-\n-[n-bmbn sIm¿tUm-hbnse tlmkn-bkpw ]m∏m-bpsS c≠p ]ptcm-ln-X-∑mcpw N{Ih¿Øn-bpsS sXm´-SpØpw, Ae-Ivk-¥-dnbm ]m{Xn-b¿°o-kmb
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Ae-Ivkm-≠¿ AXn-\-SpØpw Ccp-∂n-cp∂p At¥ymJymbv°v
AXn-\-SpØ ÿm\w. AhnsS ]cn-ip-≤-\mb am¿ Fhp-kvXmØn-tbmkv (HkvXm-tXymkv tem]-cq-]-amWv) Bk-\-ÿ-\m-bncp-∂p. Cu t{]mt´m-t°mƒ \nJym-kp-\-l-tZmkv k`-bpsS
t{]mt´m-t°mfmbn kzoI-cn-®-Xn¬ \n∂mWv tdmΩm ]m∏mbv°v
""Xpey-cn¬ BZy≥'' F∂ ÿm\w k` sImSp-°m-\n-S-bm-b-Xv.
A∂v k`bv°v "BI-am-\ -k`mXe-h≥' C√. tdmΩm km{amPy-Ønse k`-Isf Hcp-an®p sIm≠pt]m-bn-cp-∂Xv N{I-h¿Øn
Xs∂-bm-bn-cp-∂p. tdmΩm km{am-Py-Øn\v ]pdØv At\I k`I-f-∂p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. Hmtcm∂n\pw AX-Xns‚ F∏n-kvtIm-∏∑mcpw, Ah-cpsS kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ A≤y-£\m-bn, cmPysØ
Xe-ÿm\ \K-cn-bnse _nj∏pw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. \yq_n-bm, Atd_n-b, A¿Ωo-\n-b, tPm¿÷nbm, t]¿jy, C¥y F∂o cmPyßfnse k`-Iƒ kzbw]cym-]vX-ß-fm-bn-cp-∂p. FtXy-m]y-bnse
kzX- { ¥- k - ` bpw C°m- e Øv DS- s e- S pØp. tdmΩm N{Ih¿Ønbvt°m tdmΩmkm{am-Py-Ønse GsX-¶nepw sa{Xm-t∏meo-Ømbvt°m km{am-Py-Øn∂v ]pd-Øp≈ k`-I-fpsSta¬
bmsXmcp A[n-Im-ch
- p-ap-≠m-bn-cp-∂n-√. AXpsIm≠mWv B k`Iƒ Ah-bpsS ]mc-º-cy-a-\p-k-cn®p \S-∂p-sIm-≈s´ F∂v
\nJym ]d-bp-∂-Xv.
A∂v tdmΩm-bnse _nj-∏ns‚ A[n-Im-c]cn[n tdmΩm \Kc-Øn\v Np‰pw am{Xtabp-≠m-bn-cp-∂p-≈p. ]m›m-Xy-k-`sb {]Xn\n-[o-I-cn-bv°p∂ _nj-∏-∑m¿ \nJym-bn¬ Bdv t]tcbp-≠m-bncp-∂p-≈p. km{am-Py-Øn¬ BsI-bp≈ 300 ¬∏cw sa{Xm-∑mcn¬ Bdp -t]¿ am{Xw: bqtdm-]y-∑m-cm-bn-cp∂p F∂p-≈-Xn¬
\n∂v tdmamkm{am-Py-Øn-\-IsØ k`- Xs∂ Gjybv°pw
B{^n-bv°-bv°pw _lp-`q-cn-]-£-ap≈ Hcp ]uc-kvXy k`-bmbn-cp∂p F∂v ImWmw. F∂m¬ BI-am\ k`-bpsS ta¬ A[nImcw hln-bv°p∂ Hcp sa{Xm-t∏m-eo-Ømbpw Hcn-S-Øp-ap-≠mbn-cp-∂n-√.
Fßns\ tdmΩm _nj-∏n\v ]ns∂ C{X henb {]Xm-]hpw
i‡nbpw e`n®p F∂p≈ Ncn-{X-Øn-tebv°n-hnsS {]th-in-bv°p-
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∂n√. A≤ym-flnI i‡n-tb-°mƒ euInI i‡n-bmWv Cu
hnIm-k-Øns‚ ]nd-Inep≠m-bn-cp-∂-Xv. A≤ym-flnIi‡n C√mbn-cp∂p F∂√ C∏-d-™-Xn-\¿∞w. at‰-sXmcp k`-tbbpw ]ndIn-em°p∂ A≤ym-flnI ssNX\yw ]m›m-Xy-k-`-bn¬ Nne
Ime- ß - f n- e p- ≠ m- b n- c p- ∂ p. ]t£ AXn- t \°mƒ i‡- a mb
euInI km{am-PyXz-i‡n IqsS D≠m-bn-cp-∂X
- psIm-≠mWv Cu
sIm®pk` temI-saßpw ]S¿∂p ]¥en®Xv.
\nJym kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ ImeØv Bdp sa{Xm-∑m¿ kp∂l-tZm-k n¬ kw_-‘ n® B ]m›mXyk`bv ° v , Cs∂mcp
temIkp∂-l-tZm-kp-≠m-Ip-I-bm-sW-¶n¬ 4000 F∏n-kvtIm-∏∑msc Ab-bv°m≥ Ign-bp-sa-∂p-≈Xv A¤pXmhl-amb Hcp
bmYm¿∞y-am-Wv.
Cu A¤p-Xm-h-l-amb k`-bpsS {][m\ Xe-h-s\∂ \nebn-emWv tdmam ]m∏msb \mw kzmKXw sNbvXXpw.
Genbm IØo-{U-en¬ sh®p≈ \Ωp-sS ]cn-ip≤ _mhmbpsS kzmKX{]kw-K-Øn¬ c≠p Imcy-ßƒ FSpØp]d-™p.
H∂m-aXv, AP-tam-jWw F∂ {]ÿm\w \ne-bv°-Ww. c≠maXv, ItØm-en°m k`m ]fin-X-∑mcpw ]uckvXy Hm¿ØtUmIvkv k`m ]finX∑mcpw XΩn¬ 1972-˛78 h¿j-ßf
- n¬ hnb∂mbn¬ sh®p \S∂ kw`m-j-W-ß-fpsS ASn-ÿm-\-Øn¬
C¥y-bn¬ ItØm-en-°m ˛ Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`-Iƒ XΩn¬
Hcp kw`m-jWw \S-°-Ww. CXv c≠pw D≠m-Ip-I-bm-sW-¶n¬
At\I Imcy-ß-fn¬ ]c-kv]cw kl-I-cnbv°m-s\m-°pw.
am¿∏m-∏m-bp-sS adp-]S- n-bn¬ k`-sbm-∂m-IW
- s
- a-∂√
- msX IqSpX¬ hy‡-ambn H∂pw ]d-™n-√. H∂mIp∂Xns‚ ASn-ÿm-\ambn ]ncn-bp∂ ka-b-Øv, Imdn¬ Ib-dp-∂-Xn\v ap≥]mbn
am¿]m∏m \Ωp-sS _mhm-tbmSv ]d™p. "Rm≥ tdmΩbnse
]m∏m Ahn-Sp∂v tIm´-bsØ ]m∏m'- F∂v. AXns‚ ]nd-In¬
InS-°p-∂Xv tdmΩm ]m∏m-bpsS ]c-am-[n-Imcw kΩ-Xn-®p-sIm-Sp°m-sa-¶n¬ \ΩpsS ImtXm-en-°m-bpsS ]m{Xn-b¿°m ÿm\w
AwKo-I-cn-bv°m-sat∂m at‰m Bbn-cn-bv°-Ww. ImcWw Aßns\-sbmcp hnNn-{X-amb \n¿t±iw Chn-sS-bp≈ Nne ItØm-en-
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°m sa{Xm-∑m¿ \ΩpsS _mhm-bpsS ap≥]n¬ Ipsd BgvNIƒ°v ap≥]n¬ ka¿∏n®p F∂p≈Xv ]c-am¿∞-am-Wv. hØn°m-\n¬ \n∂p≈ \o°-am-bn-cp∂p CsX-∂pw, ]m∏m Chn-sS-bp≈-t∏mƒ "]p\sscIyw' km[-nbv°m-sa-∂p-sam-s°-bm-bn-cp-∂n-cnbv°Ww Nne-cpsS taml-sa∂pw Adn-hp-≈-h¿ ]d-bp-∂p. AXpsIm≠p Xs∂-bm-bn-cn-bv°-Ww ]cn-ip≤ _mhm-bpsS {]kw-KØn¬ Aev]w IqSp-X¬ I¿°-iXzw I≠Xpw. Ip∂-t»cn sa{Xm®s‚ ho´n¬ ]m∏m-bp-sS IqsS DuWp-Ig
- n-bv°m≥ \ΩpsS _mhm
sN∂m¬ aXn-sb∂pw ]m∏m \sΩ h∂v ImtW-≠p-∂-bm-h-iyan-s√∂pw Chn-SsØ ItØm-en°m sa{Xm-∑m¿ \n¿t±-in-®Xpw
Cu I¿°iXz-Øns‚ ]nd-In¬ ImWpw.
]m∏m-bpsS kµ¿i-\-Øn\v GXm\pw hmc-ßƒ°papºv
\ΩpsS _mhm-sb-°m-Wm≥ aq∂p ItØm-en°m sa{Xm-∑m¿ hcp∂p-sh∂pw Ahsc kzoI-cn-bv°-W-sa∂pw Hcp ItØm-en°m
]ptcm-ln-X≥ h∂v \ΩpsS _mhmtbm-S-`y¿∞n®v _mhm kΩXn-®t- i-jw, _mhm Cu sa{Xm-∑msc tZhtemI-tØbv°v £Wnbv°p∂Xmbn _mhm-bpsS H∏n´ FgpØv thW-sa∂v ]d™v
kq{X-Øn¬ FgpØphmßn-s°m≠p t]mb-Xv ""]p\sscIy''Øn\p≈ {]Ya\o°w \ΩpsS _mhm-bn¬ \n∂mWp-≠m-bsX∂v ImWn-bv°m-\p≈ tcJ-bp-≠m-°pIbm-bn-cp-∂p-sh∂pw
kwi-b-ap-≠v. \ΩpsS k`bpw ItØm-en°m k`bpw XΩn-ep≈
kulrZ_‘sØ IW°ne[nIw De-bv°p∂ Hcp {]hr-Ønbm-bn-cp-∂p At¥ymJym doØp-Im-cn¬ \n∂p am{X-a-√msX kpdnbm\n°-tØm-en°m (a-e-_m¿ doØp) _nj-∏-∑m-cn¬\n∂v
IqsSh∂ Cu ""]p\-sscIy'' \o°w.
ItØm-en°m k`bpw ]uckvXyk`-Ifpw XΩn¬ ASn-ÿm\-]-c-amb hnizm-sskIyw Ds≠-∂p ]dbmw. ]t£ ]e Imcyß-fnepw ItØm-en-°m k` ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂Xv A_-≤a
- m-sW∂v \mw
hniz-kn-bv°p∂p. DZmlcWam-bn, tdmΩm ]m∏mbv°v a‰v _nj∏-∑m-cpsS ta¬ GsX-¶nepw A[n-Im-c-ap-s≠∂v \mw kΩ-Xnbv°n-√. temI-Ønse k` apgp-h-s‚bpw Xe-h≥ tdmΩm _nj∏m-sW∂pw At±-lsØ IqSmsX k`-bn-s√∂pw \ap°v hnizkn-°m-\m-hn-√. tdmΩm _nj-∏ns‚ ÿm\w a‰p _nj∏-∑m¿°n-
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√m-ØX
- m-sW∂pw AXv ]t{Xm-kns‚ ""]c-am-[n-Imc''Øn¬ A[njvSn-X-am-sW∂pw \ap°v hniz-kn-bv°m-\m-hn-√. am¿∏m-∏m-bpsS
A{]-am-Zn-Xzw, I\yIadn-bm-ans‚ Aa-tem¬`hw apX-em-bXpw
sX‰mb D]-tZ-i-ßƒ Xs∂.
sX‰mb D]-tZ-i-ßsf ItØm-en-°mk` Xncp-Øm≥ Xømdm-sW-¶n¬ ]cn-ip≤ Ip¿_m-\-bn¬ IqsSbp≈ sFIy-Øn\v
]u-ckvXy k`-Iƒ Ft∏mgpw Xøm-dm-Wv. ]t£ ]c-am-[n-Imcw
H∂pw kΩ-Xn®p sImSp-°pIbn-√. ss{IkvXh k`-bv°-ßns\
Hcp ]mc- º - c y- h p- a n- √ . ]Sn™mdns‚ ]m{Xn- b ¿°o- k mbn
tdmΩm]m∏msb AwKo-I-cn-bv°p-∂-Xn∂v Ct∏mƒ {][m\ XSa
- mbn \n¬°p-∂Xv ]c-am-[n-Im-cs
- Ø-°p-dn-®p≈ ItØm-en°m
k`-bpsS sX‰mb D]-tZiw Xs∂-bm-Wv.
ItØm-en-°m k`-sb-°p-dn®v ]uckvXy k`-Iƒs°-√m-ap≈
A\p-`-h-Øn¬ h©-\-bpsS Bflmhv hfscb-[nIw ImWp-∂p.
\ΩpsS k`sb A´n-a-dn-°m-\-√msX klm-bn-bv°m-\p≈ DZy-aßƒ A[nIw ImWp-∂pan√. ASpØImesØ A\p-`hw CXn¬
\n∂v hyXy-kvX-a√.
kvt\lhpw Bflm¿∞-Xbpan√msX kss`Iyw km≤y-a-√.
B kvt\l-Øn-tebv°pw Bflm¿∞-X-bn-tebv°pw {InkvXphn-ep≈ sFIy-Øn-tebv°pw \sΩ-sb-√m-h-tcbpw \bn-bv°m≥
\ap°v {InkvXp-hn-t\mSt]-£n-°mw.
kvt\lhpw Bflm¿∞-Xbpw F∂p-≈Xv k`-Iƒ XΩn-ep≈
s]cp-am-‰-Øn¬ am{Xw t]mcm. CXc aXhnizm-kn-I-fp-am-bp≈
_‘-Ønepw, Hcp aX-hp-an-√m-Ø-h-tcm-Sp≈ s]cp-am-‰-Ønepw
ImW-Ww. Ah¿°pw {InkvXym-\n-Isf hnizm-k-an√ F∂ \nebn¬\n∂v t`Z-s∏-Sp-Øm≥ ]m∏m-bpsS Ct∏m-gsØ kµ¿i\w
klm-bnt®m F∂p-≈-Xn-t\-°p-dn®pw hf-sc-tbsd kwi-b-ap-≠v.
]m∏mbv ° v ae- ¶ c Hm¿Ø- t UmIv k v k` sImSp- Ø - X pt]mep≈ kzoI-cWw temI-Ønse as‰m-cp Hm¿ØtUmIvkv
k`-bpw \¬Ip-I-bn-√. {Kokn-em-sW-¶n¬ At±-lsØ Hcp
Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv ]≈n-bn¬ kzoIcn-bv°pambn-cpt∂m F∂v
kwi-b-ap-≠v. Chn-SsØ k` \¬Inb kzmKXw a‰p≈ Hm¿Ø-
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tUmIvkv k`-Iƒ \¬Im-ØXv Ah¿°pw Xn‡-Iß-fmb A\p`-h-ßƒ Ah-cpsS tdmam_‘ Ncn-{X-Ønepw [mcmfw D≈XpsIm-≠m-Wv.
am¿]m-∏bpsS s]cp-am‰w G‰hpw hn\o-Xhpw lrZy-hp-am-bncp-∂p-sh-¶nepw, "Rm≥ tdmΩm-bpsS ]m∏m, Aßv tIm´-bØ
- ns‚
]m∏m' F∂p≈ hm°p-I-fn¬ \n∂v [z\n-bv°p-∂-Xv, Hm¿ØtUmIv k v k`- I sf ]m∏m- b psS A[n- I m- c - Ø n≥Iogn¬
sIm≠phcm- \ p≈ DZy- a - Ø n¬ \n∂v c≠mw hØn- ° m≥
Iu¨kn-en∂v tijhpw tPm¨ t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ A[nIw ]n∑mdn-bn-´n-s√-∂t√? As√-¶n¬ At±lw AXv hy‡-am-°p-∂Xv \√Xm-bn-cn-bv°pw. AXv Xs∂-bm-W-t±-l-Øns‚ Dt±-iy-sa-¶n¬,
c≠mw hØn-°ms‚ \n¿t±-i-a\p-kcn®v AP-tam-jWØn¬
\n∂v ]n∑m-dm≥ Xs‚ CS-b∑
- msc \n¿t±-in-bv°m-s\-¶nepw At±l-Øn\v km[n-bv°ptam? CXmWv \ΩpsS _mhm ]d-™-Xns‚
]nd-In¬ InS-°p∂ tNmZy-ßƒ F∂v tXm∂p-∂p.
(]ptcm-ln-X≥, G{]n¬ 1986)
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THE VATICAN RESPONDS
Before publishing in the Star certain facts behind the ‘jarring note’
in the Catholicos’ welcome to the Pope last February, we had written a
friendly letter to His Eminence John Cardinal Willebrands, giving him
a full account of the facts. Cardinal Willebrands, the President of the
Secretariat for Unity in the Vatican, is a trusted friend of the Orthodox
Churches, and his reply, which we publish in this issue in anticipation
of his gracious permission to do so, seeks to respond to several of the
points raised by us.
We are also publishing in these columns the text of His Holiness
Pope John Paul II’s own statement to the Roman Curia on Christian
Unity. The Speech focuses on “ecumenical action for the union of
Christians.’’ The occasion is the Silver Jubilee of the founding in 1960
of the Secretariat for Christian Unity by Pope John XXIII of blessed
memory. Pope John Paul stressed both the special responsibility which
he felt he had as bishop of Rome to promote that Unity, as well as the
joint responsibility of other Roman Catholic bishops and the Roman
Curia to collaborate with the Pope in this task.
The Pope also specifically says, appearances to the contrary, that
it is not the intention of the Roman Catholic Church to put a brake on
the ecumenical movement. The Pope only objects to “facile solutions
which do not arrive at anything stable and solid.”
He also mentions specifically the particular importance of dialogue
with the Orthodox, naming the Orthodox Patriarchs Dimitrios
(Constantinople), Shenouda (Egypt) and Ignatius Zakka (Syria).
The Pope also speaks about the need for the Church to breathe
with “both lungs” - the Eastern and Western.
With all this we are in general agreement, not with standing nuances of difference in perception. We welcome the re-statement of
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commitment to the ecumenical movement made by Pope’ John Paul II
in the speech on June 28th, 1985.
It was not our intention to put any obstacles in the way of the ecumenical relations between the Malankara Orthodox Church and the
venerable Roman Catholic Church. On the contrary we wanted to put
it on a solid base, not resorting to ‘facile solutions’ like the Liniatist
approach. We felt pained both by the lack of response to an official
call for dialogue from the Malankara Orthodox Church, and by the
continuance of proselytism by the uniat Churches.
Giving public expression to this pain may cause pain in turn to
others, but that is certainly not what is needed. We need to meet on an
equal footing, and as the Pope has counselled us, to be patient in
pursuing dialogue, not foreclosing it by uniatist proposals which are
humiliating and insulting.
Now that the pain has been expressed on both sides, let us move
on to co-operate in carrying out the decision of the two churches, on
the basis of a proposal by the Malankara Orthodox Church, to set up a
joint commission both for theological dialogue and for commonly considering grievances against each other.
That way we should be able to rise above mutual recriminations
and to begin a dialogue in love and truth, with mutual respect, and in
the unity of prayer.
(Editorial, Star of the East, June 1986)
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Appendix 1
Address of H. H. Pope John Paul II
in reply to the welcome address of H. H. Baselius Marthoma
Mathews 1, Catholicos of the East.
Your Holiness,
Dear Friends and Brothers in the Lord,
“The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all” (2 Cor. 13:13).
1. It is a joy for me to greet you with these words of faith and hope
which were addressed by Saint Paul to the Christians of Corinth.
Blessed be the Spirit of God who has filled us with his love and who
guides us into the fullness of truth.
It is this same Spirit which plants in the hearts of the baptized
throughout the world a desire to come together in perfect unity to accomplish the will of Jesus expressed in his prayer to his Father: “That
they may be one so that the world may believe” (Jn. 17:21). We must
first of all give thanks for the rapprochement which has come about
between our Churches in recent years.
2. The visit that Your Holiness paid to me three years ago marked
an important stage on our journey towards greater unity with one another and with Christ. It is with gratitude that I recall both our meeting
and your pilgrimage to the tombs of the Apostles Peter and Paul. You
then addressed to me words that were full of hope and of fraternal
love: “It is our task” you said, “to repent and to recreate history in
accordance with the will of the Lord.” We are now in the process of
fulfilling the Lord’s will-a process of which our meeting today, although
brief, is a sure sign. We cannot tarry in our journey towards unity; our
separations-like all separations among those who believe in Christare an obstacle to the spreading of the Gospel and to the fulfilment of
our calling.
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I know that Your Holiness has expressed on various occasions
your desire to see progress in the fraternal relations between Catholics and Syrian Orthodox in India. As I said to you when you made
your historic visit to the Church of Rome: “Ecumenism on the local
level has decisive importance for the general promotion of the unity of
all Christians. Unity is a distinctive mark of the Christian community.
Division in its various expressions tarnishes it, sometimes compromises it” (AAS 75 (1983), pp. 1029-1030).
With you I desire that our Churches may soon find effective ways
of resolving the urgent pastoral problems that face us, and that we
may progress together in brotherly love and in our theological dialogue, for it is by these means that reconciliation among Christians
and reconciliation in the world can come about. I can assure you that
the Catholic Church, with the commitment she made at the Second
Vatican Council, is ready to participate fully in this enterprise.
The joy of greeting you and your delegation here in this holy place,
Your Holiness, nourishes our hope and our prayer. May the Lord hasten the day when, having overcome the differences that stand between us, we may celebrate the Eucharist together, at his holy altar.
I thank you for this meeting, and I implore the blessing of Almighty
God on Your Holiness and on the clergy and people of your Church.
Be assured of my love in Christ Jesus our Lord.
(Star of the East, March, 1986)
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Appendix 2
A LETTER FROM CARDINAL
WILLEBRANDS
SECRETARIATUS
AD CHRISTIANORUM UNITATEM FOVENDAM
Prot. N. 1798 / 86 / e

13th June, 1986

HIS EMINENCE DR. PAULOS MAR GREGORIOS
Metropolitan of Delhi and the North
Orthodox Seminary, P. O. Box 98
Chungom, Kottayam - 686001, Kerala, India
Your Eminence,
I read your letter of 4th April last and the text you enclosed very
carefully.
I wish first of all to thank you for the frankness with which you
explained to me what has been described as the “jarring note” in the
address of H. H. your Catholicos to Pope John Paul II at their recent
meeting.
I can assure you that I will seek concrete information on whether,
among the Churches of India, there are still activities which approximate more or less to proselytism and for which Catholics must take
their share of responsibility. Our common ecumenical task must be to
create that climate of fraternal confidence which will enable us to discuss together the difficulties that such activities cause for us as we
journey towards full communion. As you doubtless already know, I
have recently written to H. H. the Catholicos Mar Baselius Mar Thoma
Mathew I to let him know that the Secretariat for Promoting Christian
Unity is ready, in the name of the Roman Catholic Church, to join with
you in setting up a joint dialogue commission between our two Churches
involving Catholic bishops and theologians from India as well as mem-
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bers of our Secretariat. Such a Commission would enable us to confront the difficulties which exist at local level and to seek to resolve
them by being sensitive to the guidance of the Holy Spirit and to the
love which the Holy Spirit engenders between us.
The particularly important point that is raised in your letter and in
the note which accompanied it concerns the ecumenical commitment
of the Holy Father, It does not seem to me just to doubt the sincerity of
his ecumenical engagement on the basis of a few words of the Pope
quoted out of context. In the course of his pastoral journey, addressing himself to different Catholic communities in India, the Holy Father
was concerned to take account of their pastoral history and of their
present situation. He in no way wished to encourage practices which
might be in contradiction with the ecumenical intentions of the Catholic Church, intentions which were set out in the Second Vatican Council and solemnly confirmed by the recent Extraordinary Synod of Bishops.
Pope John Paul II, in his important address to the Roman Curia, of
28th June, 1985 (of which I enclose a copy), repeated what has been
a continuous theme since his election as bishop of Rome: “I must
affirm that the Catholic Church is committed to the ecumenical movement with an irrevocable decision, and it desires to contribute to it with
all its possibilities. For me, the bishop of Rome, that constitutes one of
the pastoral priorities. It is an obligation which I have to carry out in a
particular way, precisely by virtue of the pastoral responsibility which
pertains to me. This movement is stirred by the Holy Spirit, and I consider myself to be profoundly responsible in its regard.”
By his words and actions, Pope John Paul II shows clearly that his
ecumenical commitment, carried out in accordance with his proper
responsibility, is precisely the commitment undertaken by the Catholic
Church at the Second Vatican Council. The Council made it clear that
the Catholic Church sees the Orthodox Churches as “Sister Churches”
and wishes to affirm by that term the reality of a communion in the
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mystery of Christ which continues to unite our Churches - especially in
virtue of our having the same sacraments - in spite of serious differences that persist between us.
Today our endeavour is to reach full expression of that communion through prayer and fraternal dialogue.
If in the past, groups of Christians, following their conscience and
religious conviction, have desired to be in full communion with the
Church of Rome, we have to acknowledge that this took place in circumstances very different from those of today, circumstances which
varied very much from one country to another, and it must be appreciated that a new theological approach has been developed in light Of
the Second Vatican Council. The Pope could not deprive such Christians of his pastoral care, nor of his guidance and encouragement.
Those Christians, under the guidance of their bishops and priests,
entered into full communion with the Church of Rome, which felt it had
to respect their own traditions. This fact has unfortunately - and the
Catholic Church recognizes this - caused a rupture with your Church
and hence new tensions between it and the Catholics. But our Church
cannot fail also to recognize the vitality of the communities composed
of those Christians, and the witness they bear today to the Gospel of
Christ. It is clear that the very fact of their communion with the See of
Rome obliges them to make their own the ecumenical commitment of
the Second Vatican Council. In the light of the doctrine of the Second
Vatican Council on the Church and its consequences for the ecumenical movement it must be said that the Catholic Church has developed
today new forms of relations in dialogue with your Church; these open
the perspective and the way for new patterns of relationship between
us and for the unity we seek together.
In the same spirit we must understand that the nomination of the
Catholic Archbishop of Addis Ababa as Cardinal can in no way be
interpreted as a means of encouraging proselytism. In naming His
Excellency Mgr Tsadua, the Holy Father wished to incorporate into
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the College of Cardinals a competent collaborator from a tradition other
than the Latin one and from a country sorely tried by famine. It is not
surprising that the Catholic Church in Ethiopia felt that this was a particular honour. We cannot exclude that some activities take place from
time to time which seem to contradict a true ecumenical spirit. However, the recent visit to Rome of an ecumenical Ethiopian delegation
also bore witness to fraternal relations and real collaboration. This
delegation was headed by Archbishop Gerima for the Church of Ethiopia, Cardinal Tsadua for the Catholic Church and Pastor Ato for the
Evangelical Church of Mekane Jesus. In this initiative we saw an encouraging sign for the progress of ecumenism in that country.
I firmly hope that the early creation of a joint commission in India, in
accordance with the frequently expressed desire of His Holiness your
Catholicos, and our Holy Father the Pope, will facilitate the gradual
resolution of the difficulties that persist at the local level and enable us
to go forward, in brotherly love and mutual respect, to full communion.
I pray that the Holy Spirit may inspire our Churches and guide them
into the fullness of truth and into peace.
I assure Your Eminence of my fraternal good wishes.
(sd)
Johannes Cardinal Willebrands
President
(Editorial, Star of the East, June 1986)
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Appendix 3
am¿]m-∏mbpw
Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv
k`-I-fpsS Bi-¶-Ifpw
tUm. K{_n-tb¬ am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv
tdma≥ ItØm-en°m k`-bpsS ]c-am-≤y-£-\mb tPm¨ t]mƒ
c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m∏mbpsS c≠v Znh-ksØ (1999 \hw-_¿ 6 apX¬ 8
hsc) `mc-X-k-µ¿i\w kw_-‘n®v A\p-Iq-ehpw {]Xn-Iq-e-hp-amb
A`n-{]m-b-ßƒ Ct∏mgpw \ne-\n¬°p-∂p. Cu kµ¿`w tPm¨ t]mƒ
am¿∏m-∏msb kw_-‘n®v ]utemkv am¿ {KntKm-dn-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n
]e kµ¿`-ß-fnembn sNbvX ]c-ma¿i-\-ßfpw hne-bn-cp-Ø-ep-Ifpw
tN¿Øv Nn¥n-°p-∂Xv DNnXambn-cn-°pw. ChnsS hy‡n-]-c-amb ]cma¿i-\tam hna¿i-\tam A√ D∂whbv°p-∂-Xv. ]ns∂-tbm, c≠mw
hØn-°m≥ kp∂-l-tZmkv (1962˛1965) XpS-ßn-h® [oc-amb kao-]\w
XpS¿∂psIm≠p-t]m-Ip-∂-Xnepw ]cn-t]m-jn-∏n-°p-∂-Xnepw tPm¨
t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m∏m F{X I≠v hnP-bn®p F∂ tNmZy-Øn\v
DØcw Is≠-Øm-\p≈ ]cn-{i-a-am-Wv. H‰ hmIy-Øn¬ DØcw ]dbp∂]£w ap≥]-d™ Imcy-Øn¬ tPm¨ t]mƒ am¿∏m-∏mbv°v
A[n-I-sam∂pw sNøm≥ Ign-™n-´n√ F∂m-bn-cp∂p {KntKm-dn-tbmkv
Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS hne-bn-cp-Ø¬. CXn\v Dt]m-Zv_-eI-ambn c≠v Xeß-fn¬ tPm¨ t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m-∏m-bpsS kao-]\w Ah-temI\w sNøp-∂-Xn\v {ian®p t\m°mw.
H∂v, ]uckvXyk`-It- fm-Sp≈ kao-]\
- w. c≠mw hØn-°m≥ kp∂l-tZm-kn\p apºp-hsc ]uckvXy k`-Isf IqSp-X¬ IqSp-X¬ ]m›mXy-h¬°-cn-°pI F∂ kao-]-\-amWv tdma≥ ItØm-en°mk` ASnÿm-\-]-c-ambn kzoI-cn-®n-cp-∂-Xv. ]uckvXyk`-Isf doØpIfmbn
AwKo-I-cn®v X\-Xmb Bcm-[\m kwhn-[m-\-ßƒ \ne-\n¿Øp-∂-Xn\v
A\p- h - Z n- ® n- c p∂p F¶nepw a‰p ]e taJ- e - I - f nepw ]m›mXy
{InkvXob k{º-Zm-bß
- t- fmSv s]mcp-Øs
- ∏´p t]mIp-hm-\p≈ kΩ¿±w
{]kvXpX doØp-I-fpsS ta¬ Ft∏mgpw D≠m-bn-s°m-≠n-cp-∂p. Cu
kao-]-\-Øn¬ ImX-emb Hcp ]cn-h¿Ø\w c≠mw hØn-°m≥ kp∂l-tZm-kn\p tijw A\p-{I-a-ambn D≠mbnhcp-∂p-≠v.
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F∂m¬ ItØm-en°mk`-bpsS ta¬t°m-bva-bn¬ s]SmsX
\nev°p∂ ]uckvXy Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`-I-tfm-Sp≈ kao-]-\-Øn¬
tdma≥ ItØm-en°mk` hnim-e-amb Hcp ImgvN-∏mSv kzoI-cn-°p∂pt≠m? CXn\v kΩn-{i-amb Hcp-Øcw \¬Imt\ \n¿∆m-l-ap≈p.
Hcp hiØv ]uckvXy Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`-If
- psS Bcm-[\m sshinjvSyhpw hnizmk ss\¿Ω-eyhpw tdma≥ ItØm-en°m k` BZ-cthmsS ImWp-∂p. ]Sn-™m-d≥ \mSp-I-fn¬ D≈ tdma≥ ItØm-en°m
]fin-X-∑m¿ CXv Xpd∂p kΩ-Xn-°p-∂-Xn\v aSn-°p-∂n-√. F∂m¬
AtX-k-abw tdma≥ ItØm-en°mk`-bpsS HutZym-KnI Xe-ß-fn¬
Ct∏mgpw ]uc-kvXy Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv -k`-Isf am¿∏m-∏m-bpsS ta¬t°m-bvabv°v Iogn¬ sIm≠p-h-cp-∂-Xn-\p≈ B{Klw A{X ]c-kyam-b-s√-¶nepw cl-ky-ambn kq£n-°p∂p F∂XmWv kXyw. tPm¨
t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m∏m C∏-d™ kao-]\w \ne-\n¿Øp∂ BfmsW∂v {KntKm-dn-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n ]e kµ¿`-ß-fnepw Nq≠n-°m-Wn®n-´p-≠v.
1986 s^{_p-hcn 8 \v am¿∏m∏m ae-¶c Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k` kµ¿
in®p. am¿∏m-∏mbpw amXyqkv {]Y-a≥ ImtXm-en°m _mhmbpw
tIm´bw am¿ Genbm IØo-{U-en¬ h®v IqSn-°mgvN \S-Øn. am¿∏m∏msb kzmKXw sNbvXp-sIm≠v sNbvX {]kw-K-Øn¬ "{]tem-`\w
aqe-ap≈ k`m ]cn-h¿Ø\w Ah-km-\n-∏n-°p-∂-Xn\v' am¿∏m∏m
th≠Xv sNøp-sa∂v {]Xymi {]I-Sn-∏n-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn. F∂m¬ CXp
]d-bp-tºmƒ Xs∂ tPm¨ t]mƒ am¿∏m-∏-mbn¬ \n∂pw ^e-{]-Zamb \S-]-Sn-Iƒ D≠m-Ip-sa∂v {KntKm-dn-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n {]Xo-£n®n-cp-∂n-√. am¿∏m-∏m-bpsS adp-]Sn {]kw-KØ
- n¬ hy‡-amb Hcp \n¿t±ihpw D≠m-bp-an-√. am¿∏m-∏mbpw _mhm Xncp-ta-\nbpw IqSn-°mgvN
\S∂pIgn™v ]ncnbptºmƒ am¿∏m∏m _mhm Xncp-ta-\n-tbmSv
Cßs\ ]d™p: ""Rm≥ tdmanse ]m∏m, Ahn-Sp∂v tIm´-bsØ
]m∏m.'' Cu {]kvXm-h\ hfsc Bi-¶-tbmsSbmWv {KntKm-dn-tbmkv
Xncp-ta\n IW-°n-se-SpØXv. 1986 G{]n¬ amk-Øn¬ {]kn-≤o-Icn® "]ptcm-ln-X≥' amkn-I-bn¬ At±lw Cßs\ FgpXn: ""AXns‚
(am¿∏m-∏-mbpsS ap≥]d™ {]kvXm-h-\-bp-sS) ]nd-In¬ InS-°p-∂Xv
tdmΩm-]m-∏m-bpsS ]c-am-[n-Imcw kΩ-Xn®psImSp-°m-sa-¶n¬ \ΩpsS
ImtXm-en-°m-bpsS ]m{Xn-b¿°m ÿm\w AwKo-I-cn-°m-sat∂m at‰m
Bbn- c n- ° - W w. ImcWw Aß- s \- s bmcp hnNn{Xamb \n¿t±iw
ChnsSbp≈ Nne ItØm-en°m sa{Xm-∑m¿ \ΩpsS _mhm-bpsS
apºn¬ Ipsd BgvN-Iƒ°v apºv ka¿∏n®p F∂p-≈Xv ]c-am¿∞-
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amWv. hØn-°m-\n¬ \n∂p≈ \o°-am-bn-cp∂p CsX∂pw ]m∏m ChnsS-bp-≈-t∏mƒ ]p\-sscIyw km[n-°m-sa-∂p-sams° Bbn-cp-∂n-cn°Ww Nne-cpsS taml-sa∂pw Adn-hp-≈-h¿ ]d-bp-∂p.'' {KntKm-dntbmkv Xncp-ta\n Cßs\ Xpd∂p ]d-™Xpw Fgp-Xn-bXpw Hm¿ØtUmIvkv k`-bn¬ Xs∂-bp≈ Nne¿ hna¿in-®Xv Hm¿°p-∂p. Ing°≥ bqtdm-∏n-ep≈ Nne Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`-I-tfm-Sp≈ kao-]-\Ønepw CØcw {]h-W-XIƒ I≠n-´p-≠v. Ahsb tdma≥ k`-bpsS
ta¬t°m-bvabv°v Iogn¬ sIm≠p-h-c-W-sa∂ Dt±-iy-Øn¬ am¿∏m∏mbpsS kΩ-X-tØmsS Nne \o°-ßƒ \S-∂-Xmbn {KntKm-dn-tbmkv
Xncp-ta\n Xs∂ Nq≠n-°m-Wn-®n-´p-≠v. as‰mcphn[-Øn¬ ]d-™m¬
]uckvXy Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`-I-tfmSv EPphpw am\y-hp-amb Hcp
_‘w hf¿Øn-sb-Sp-°p-∂-Xn-\√ tPm¨ t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m∏m
{ian-®n-cp-∂Xv F∂v ImWm≥ Ignbpw. `mcX kµ¿i\w Ign™v
tPm¿÷n-bm-bn-te-°m-Wv am¿∏m∏m t]mbXv. tPm¿÷n-bm-bn¬ _lp`q-cn-]£w Bfp-Ifpw Hm¿Ø-tUm-Ivkp-Im-cm-Wv. tPm¿÷n-b≥ Hm¿ØtUmIvkv k`-If
- psS Xe-h≥ Cenbm c≠m-a≥ ]m{Xn-b¿°okv am¿∏m∏msb kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xn¬ BZyw hnap-JX ImWn-®n-cp-∂p. ]n∂oSv
am¿∏m-∏msb kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xn\v Hcp-sº-´p-sh-¶nepw am¿∏m∏m A\pjvTn-°p∂ Znhy-_-en-bn¬ Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`mw-K-ßƒ kw_-‘n°-cp-sX∂v ]m{Xn-b¿°okv Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`mw-K-ßsf hne-°pI-bp-≠m-bn. CXn\p ]nºn-ep≈ ImcWw, tPm¨ t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m-∏m-bpsS Dt±-iy-ip≤n kwi-bm-kv]-Z-ambn ImWp-∂Xp sIm≠mWv.
c≠v, ]uckvXy aX-ß-tfmSpw kwkv°mcßtfm-Sp-ap≈ kao-]\w.
]uckvXy aX-ßsf kw_-‘n®pw kwkv°mcßsf kw_-‘n®pw
tPm¨ t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m-∏m- bv°v th≠{X Adn-hp-s≠∂v tXm∂p∂n-√. C°m-c-W-Øm¬ {]kvXpX aX kwkv°m-c-ß-tfmSv hnim-e-amb
Hcp kao-]\w kzoI-cn-°p-hm≥ At±-l-Øn\v Ign-bp-∂n√ F∂v ]dtb-≠n-bn-cn-°p-∂p. 1979 ˛¬ {KntKm-dn-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n am¿∏m-∏-mbpambn \S-Ønb Hcp IqSn-°mgvN A\p-kva-cn-°p-∂p. {]kvXpX kµ¿`Øn¬ {KntKm-dn-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n am¿∏m-∏m-tbmSv D∂-bn® Hcp
tNmZyhpw AXn\v am¿∏m∏m \¬Inb DØ-chpw {i≤ A¿ln-°p-∂p.
Ign™ GXm≠v 500 h¿j-ambn ]m›mXyk`-Iƒ kphn-tij
{]h¿Ø\w \S-Øp-∂p-≠v. F∂m¬ temI-Ønse {][m\ aX-ßsfm∂pw XI¿∂p t]mbn´n-√. CsX-¥p-sIm≠v? Cu tNmZy-Øn\v am¿
∏m∏m \¬Inb DØcw; {InkvXob thZ-im-kv{X-Ønse Bi-b-ßƒ
hfsc Kl-\-am-sW∂pw AXv Gjym-°m¿°pw a‰p-sam∂pw a\- n-em-
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hp-Ib
- n√ F∂p-am-bn-cp-∂p. CXv Gjym-°m-c\
- mb {KntKm-dn-tbmkv Xncpta-\nsb {hW-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂X
- m-bn-cp-∂p. At±lw as‰mcp tNmZyw am¿∏m∏m-tbmSp tNmZn®p: ""Ahn-Sp∂v ssN\-bn-setbm C¥y-bn-setbm
^ntem-k-^n-bpsS Hcp ]pkvX-I-sa¶nepw hmbn-®n-´pt≠m?'' ""C√''
F∂m-bn-cp∂p adp]Sn. {KntKm-dn-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n am¿∏m-∏m-tbmSv
Cßs\ XpS¿∂p ]d™p: ""]cn-ip≤ ]nXm-th, ssN\okv ^ntem-k^n-sb-°p-dn®pw C¥y≥ ^ntem-k-^n-sb-°p-dn®pw hfsc ]cn-an-X-amb
Adn-hns‚ ]›m-Ø-e-Øn¬ ]dbp-I-bm-Wv, Gjy-m°m¿°v bqtdm-]ytc-°mƒ \∂mbn Nn¥n-°p-hm≥ Ign-bpw. \nß-fpsS Nn¥-I-∑m¿
Db¿Øn-bn-´p≈ tNmZy-ßfn¬ an°Xpw AXn-s\mcp Bbncw h¿jsa-¶nepw apºv Gjy-bnse Nn¥-I-∑m¿ Nn¥n-®n´pw Fgp-Xn-bn-´pap≈XmWv.'' (tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°m-Sv. {]Im-i-Øn-tebv°v Hcp Xo¿∞bm-{X, tkm^nbm _pIvkv, tIm´-bw, 1997, t]Pv 394).
Cu ]›m-Ø-e-Øn¬ thWw \yqU¬ln-bn¬ h®v am¿∏m∏m
sNbvX ""Gjy-bnse k`'' F∂ {]t_m-[-\-Ønse Nne ]cm-a¿i-\ßƒ hne-bn-cp-Øp-hm≥. ""H∂mw kl-{km-_vZ-Øn¬ {InkvXo-b-aXw
ÿm]n-X-ambn. c≠mw kl-{km-_vZ-Øn¬ Ata-cn-°≥ `pJ-fi-ßfnepw B{^n-°-bnepw {InkvXo-b-aXw thcp-d-∏n®p. aq∂mw kl-{km_vZ-Øn¬ hnim-ehpw kp{]-[m-\-hp-amb Cu `qJ-fi-Øn¬ hnizm-kØns‚ Hcp henb sImbvØv D≠m-hWw'' F∂v {]kvXpX {]t_m-[\-Øn¬ ]d-b-p∂p.
k` F°m-ehpw kphn-tijthe sNøp-hm≥ _m[y-ÿ-am-Wv.
F∂m¬ hfsc kº-∂hpw _lp-e-hp-amb aX-kw-kv°mc ss]Xr-Iap≈ Gjy-bn¬ {]tXy-In®v C¥y-bn¬ h®v \¬Ip∂ {]t_m-[-\Øn¬ CØ-c-samcp {]kvXm-h\ Hgn-hm-°p-I-bm-bn-cp∂p th≠n-bn-cp∂-Xv. ChnsS DNn-X-amb Hcp kao-]\w kzoI-cn-°-W-sa-¶n¬ Gjybnse aX kwkv°m-c-ßsf kw_-‘n®v Bh-iy-amb Hc-dnhv B¿÷ns®-Sp-sØ-¶n¬ am{Xta km[y-am-hp-I-bp-≈p.
]uckvXy Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`-I-tfmSpw ]uc-kvXy -aXkwkv°mc-ß-tfm-Sp-ap≈ kao-]-\-Øn¬ tPm¨ t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m-∏m-bpsS
ImeØv Imcy-amb ]ptcm-KXn D≠m-bn-´n√ F∂p thWw CXn¬ \n∂v
A\p-am-\n-°p-hm≥. Cu Bi¶ ]e kµ¿`-ßfnepw {KntKm-dn-tbmkv
Xncp-ta\n {]I-Sn-∏n-®n-´p-≠v. {KntKm-dn-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n \S-Øn-bn-´p≈
]T-\-ßƒ°pw hne-bn-cp-Ø-ep-Iƒ°pw C∂pw {]k‡n \jvS-s∏-´pt]mbn-´n√ F∂-XmWv ]c-am¿∞w. At±lw Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`bv°v
\¬In-bn-´p≈ [nj-Wm-]c
- hpw B≤ym-fln-Ih
- p-amb kw`m-h\
- I
- ƒ Xncn-
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®-dn™v Dƒs°m-≈m≥ \ap°v Ign-tb-≠n-bn-cn-°p-∂p.
(Kp-cp-ap-JØp \n∂pw F∂ {KŸ-Øn¬ \n∂pw)
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Appendix 4
Gjy-°m-c\v CXp h√Xpw
a\- n-em-Iptam?
tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°mSv
1979- ˛se kp{]-kn-≤-amb Fw. sF. Sn. tIm¨{^≥kn¬ (Uªnbp. kn. kn. bpsS B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ hnizm-kw, imkv{Xw, `mhn F∂
hnj-bs
- Ø-°p-dn®v \S∂ imkv{X-⁄∑
- m-cp-sSbpw th-Zi
- mkv{X ]finX-∑m-cp-sSbpw A¥m-cmjv{S ktΩ-f-\w) hØn-°ms‚ {]Xn-\n[nIƒ
Bcpw ]s¶-Sp-Øn-cp-∂n-√. AXn-\m¬ tIm¨{^≥kv Xocp-am-\-ßƒ,
sNb¿am≥ t\cn´pt]mbn am¿]m-∏msb Adn-bn-°-W-sa∂v ktΩ-f\w
Xocp-am-\n-®p. AX-\p-kc
- n®v ktΩ-f\w Ign™v ]utemkv am¿ {KotKmdn-tbmkv sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm am¿]m-∏msb kµ¿in®p. tPm¨ t]mƒ
c≠m- a ≥ NpaXe- t b- ‰ n´v GXm\pw amk- ß tf Bbn- c p- ∂ p- ≈ p.
am¿]m∏msb kµ¿in-°p-hm≥ A\p-h-Zn-®n-cp∂ kabw A©p an\n‰v
am{X-am-bn-cp-∂p. AXn-\m¬ \mep an\n‰v sIm≠v 18 Znhkw \o≠p
\n∂ tIm¨{^≥kns‚ {][m-\-s∏´ Xocp-am-\-ßfpw Bi-b-ßfpw
sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm hnh-cn®p. am¿]m∏m A¤pX]q¿∆w sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØmsb {ihn-®p. sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm hnh-cWw ]q¿Øn-bm-°n-b-t∏mƒ
am¿]m∏m ]d-™p: ""bph¿ Fan-s\‚ v, Xm¶ƒ Fs‚ ASp-°-te-°p≈
ssZh-Øns‚ ktµ-i-hm-l-I-\m-Wv. Xm¶ƒ Ft∂mSv ]d™ Imcyßƒ hfsc kp{]-[m-\-ß-fmWv. CXv Ft∂m-Smcpw CXn\papºv ]d™n-´n-√. ASp-Øb
- m-gvNb
- n¬ F\n°v bps\-kvt°m-bn¬ Hcp {]kwKw
sNøm-\p-≠v. Ct∏mƒ ]d™ Bi-b-ß-fm-bn-cn°pw AhnsS G‰hpw
{][m-\-s∏´ Bi-b-ßƒ. AXpsIm≠v AsXmcp IS-em-kn-te°p
]I¿Øn-Ø-cmtam?''
sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm Bi-b-ßƒ Fgp-Xn-s°m-Sp-°m-sa∂v kΩ-Xn-®p.
]n∂oSv Fgp-Xn-s°m-Sp-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. "imkv{Xw a\p-jys\ tkhn°p-∂-Xn\p ]Icw BZm-b-Øn\pw bp≤-Øn\pw th≠n-bm-Wn-t∏mƒ
D]-tbm-Kn-°p-∂-Xv. _lp-cmjv{S Iº-\n-I-fpsS em`-Øn\pw, bp≤Øn\pw th≠n-bmWv imkv{Xw D]-tbm-Kn-°p-∂-Xv. imkv{XsØ Cu
ÿnXn-bn¬ \n∂p tamNn-∏n®v a\p-jy-cm-insb tkhn-°p-∂-Xm-°nØo¿°-W-sa-∂p≈Xmbn-cp∂p' Hcp tI{µBi-bw. AXv am¿]m∏mbv°v A∂v kzoIm-cy-ambn tXm∂n. ]n∂oSv Cu hnj-bØ
- n¬ Xm¬]-
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cy-sam∂pw At±-l-Øn¬ I≠n-´n-s√∂v sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm ]d-bp-∂p.
A
- ©p an\n‰p ka-bt- Ø°v A\p-hZ- n-®n-cp∂ kµ¿i\w H∂c aWn°q-dmbn amdp-∂-Xn-\n-S-bn¬ \S∂ ck-I-c-amb Nne kw`m-j-W-ß-sf°p-dn®v sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm Cß-s\ ]d-bp-∂p: ""am¿]m∏m Ft∂m-sSmcp
tNmZyw tNmZn-®p. "bph¿ Fan-s\‚ v, Rms\mcp tNmZyw tNmZn-t®ms´.
F¥mWv a\p-jy-cm-inbpsS G‰hpw kp{]-[m-\-amb {]iv\w.' F\n°-dn-bp-hm≥ ]mSn√ F∂p Rm≥ ]d-™p. Ahn-Sp-tØbv°v Adn-bmam-bn-cn-°pw. ]d™pXc-W-sa∂v ]d-™p. At±lw ]d-™p: "H‰
hm°n¬ ]d-bmw. \nco-iz-c-Xzw.' At∏mƒ Rm≥ tNmZn-®p. "GXp XcØn-ep≈ \nco-iz-cX
- z-amWv tlmfn ^mZ¿ Dt±-in-bv°p-∂X
- v. Fs‚ A\p`-h-Øn¬ c≠v Xcw \nco-iz-c-Xz-ßƒ Rm≥ ImWp-∂p-≠v. H∂v \ΩpsS
k`-Iƒ°-I-Øp≈ \nco-iz-cXzw. ssZh-Øn¬ hniz-kn-°p-∂p F∂p
]d-bpIbpw, {]hr-Øn-bn¬ hniz-kn-bv°p-∂n√ F∂p ImWn-°p-I-bpw
sNøp-∂-Xv. CXmWv `b-¶-c-amb \nco-iz-c-Xz-sa-∂m-Wv F\n°v tXm∂p∂Xv. AX-√msX thsd-sbmcp \nco-iz-c-Xz-ap-≠v. ssZh-Øn¬ hnizkn-°p-∂n√ F∂p ]d-bp∂ Nne Bfp-Iƒ. F∂m¬ Ah¿, \Ωƒ
sNtø≠ ]e Imcy-ßfpw sNøp-∂p-≠v. CXn¬ GXp \nco-iz-c-XzsØ-∏-‰n-bmWv tlmfn ^mZ¿ ]d-™-Xv?' Fs‚ tNmZyw At±-l-Øn\v
CjvS-am-bn-√. henb IΩyq-WnÃp hntcm-[n-bm-W-t±lw. IΩyq-Wn-ksØ-∏‰n Hcp hm°v \√Xp ]d-bp-∂Xv At±-l-Øn\v CjvS-an-√. "Fs‚
cmPy-sØ-°p-dn®v Xm¶ƒ°-dn-bmtam?' Fs∂-t∂mSv tNmZn-®p. Rm≥
]d-™p: "F\n-°-dn-bmw. Rm≥ ]e XhW kµ¿in-®n-´p-≠v. F\n°v
Ahn-sS-bp≈ ]e _p≤n-Po-hn-I-fp-ambpw hf-sc-b-SpØ _‘-ap-≠v.'
am¿]m-∏m-bpsS G‰hpw henb {]iv\w IΩyq-Wn-k-am-Wv. AXns\
\in-∏n®pIgn-™m¬, temI-Ønse F√m {]iv\-ßfpw Xocp-sa∂v
At±lw Icp-Xp-∂p. AXn\pth≠n-bmWv Ign™ 16 sIm√-am-bn´v
At±lw {]h¿Øn-°p-∂X
- v. AXn¬ henb hnP-bhpw At±lw ssIhcn-®p.''
""CXp Ign-™-t∏mƒ Rm≥ ho≠p-samcp tNmZy-Øn\v A\p-hmZw
tNmZn-®p. "Adn-bm≥th≠n tNmZn-°p-I-bm-Wv. \ΩpsS Cu {InkvXy≥
anj≥kv ˛ {]tXy-In®pw ]m›mXyk`-bpsS anj≥kv ˛ 1500 ˛am≠v
apX- e n- t ßm- ´ v , temI- s aßpwt]mbn F√m- b n- S Øpw kphn- t ijw
tLmjn-®n-´pw, temI-Ønse {][m\ aX-ß-sfm∂pw XI¿∂pt]mbn√-t√m. lnµpaXhpw _p≤aXhpw C…mapw IqSp-X¬ i‡-ß-fm-bn´p
Xs∂ \ne\n¬°p-∂p-h-t√m. AsX¥psIm≠msW∂v tlmfn ^mZ¿
]d™pXcmtam?' DSs\ At±lw ]d-™p: "F\n-°-dn™pIqSm.
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F¶nepw Rm≥ kam-[m\w ]d-bm≥ {ian-°mw. \ΩpsS {InkvXob
thZ-im-kv{X-Ønse ]e Bi-b-ßfpw ˛ {]tXy-In®v {XnXzhpw a‰pw ˛
hfsc Kl\am-Wv. AXv Cu Gjym-°m¿°pw a‰p-sam∂pw a\- n-emhp-I-bn-√. AXp-sIm-≠m-sW-∂mWv Fs‚ A`n-{]m-bw.' Hcp Gjym°m-c\
- mb Ft∂m-Sm-WnXv ]d-bp-∂X
- v! {XnXzw F∂p ]d-bp-∂Xv bqtdm]y≥kn\p am{X-ambn a\- n-em-Ip∂ kwK-Xn-bmWv. Gjym-°m-tcmSv
]d-™n´v Ah¿°v a\- n-em-hp-∂n-√m-Ø-Xv Ah-cpsS _p≤nbpsS
Ipdhp sIm≠m-sW∂v! CXn\v Rm≥ adp-]Sn ]d-™n-√. Hcp tNmZyw
IqsS tNmZn-t®m-s´-sb∂v tNmZn-®p. "Ahn-Sp∂v ssN\-bn-setbm C¥ybn-setbm ^ntem-k-^n-bpsS Hcp ]pkvX-I-sa-¶nepw hmbn-®n-´pt≠m?'
"C√' F∂v At±lw adp-]Sn X∂p. At±-l-samcp ^ntem-k-^-dm-Wv.
Rm≥ ]d™p: "tlmfn ^mZ¿, ssN\okv ^ntem-k-^n-sb-°p-dn®pw
C¥y≥ ^ntem-k-^n-sb-°p-dn-®p-ap≈ hfsc ]cn-an-X-amb Adn-hns‚
]›m-Ø-e-Øn¬ ]d-bp-I-bm-Wv, Gjym-°m¿°v bqtdm-]y-tc-°mƒ
\∂mbn Nn¥n-°p-hm≥ Ign-bpw. \nß-fpsS Nn¥-I-∑m¿ Db¿Øn-bn´p≈ tNmZy-ßf
- n¬ an°-Xpw, AXn-s\mcp Bbncw h¿j-sa-¶nepw apºv
Gjy-bnse Nn¥-I-∑m¿ Nn¥n-®n´pw Fgp-Xn-bn-´p-ap-≈-Xm-Wv.' ]uckvXy¿°v Nn¥n-°m-s\m∂pw Adn-bm≥ ]mSn√ F∂p≈ hnNm-c-amWv
]m›m-Xy-cn¬ `qcn-]-£-Øn-\p-ap-≈-Xv. tXmakv AIzn-\m-kn\pw a‰psam-s°tb Nn¥n-°m-\p≈ Ign-hp≈q F∂mWv Ah-cp-sS-sbmcp
hnNmcw.''
(tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°mSv cNn® {]Im-iØ
- n-tebv°v Hcp Xo¿∞-bm{X
F∂ {KŸ-Øn¬ \n∂pw)

